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Editor: Prosun BhattacharyaArsenic (As) in native soils of the Amazon rainforest is a concern due to its likely origin from the Andean rivers,
which transport loads of sediments containing substantial amounts of trace elements coming from the cordil-
leras. Yet, unveiling soil As baseline concentrations in the Amazon basin is still a need because most studies in
Brazil have been performed in areas with predominantly high concentrations and cannot express a real baseline
value for the region. In this study, 414 soil samples (0–20, 20–40 and 40–60 cm layers) were collected from dif-
ferent sites throughout the Amazon basin - including native Amazon rainforest and minimally disturbed areas -
and used to determine total and extractable (soluble + available) As concentrations along with relevant soil
physicochemical properties. Descriptive statistics of the data was performed and Pearson correlation supportede).
1220 E.C. da Silva Júnior et al. / Science of the Total Environment 687 (2019) 1219–1231by a Principal Component Analysis (PCA) provided an improved understanding of where and how As concentra-
tions are inﬂuenced by soil attributes. Total As concentration ranged from0.98 to 41.71mg kg−1with values usu-
ally increasing from the topsoil (0–20 cm) to the deepest layer (40–60 cm) in all sites studied. Considering the
proportional contribution given by each fraction (soluble and available) on extractable As concentration, it is no-
ticeable that KH2PO4-extractable As represents themost important fraction, with N70% of the As extracted on av-
erage in all the sites studied. Still, the extractable fractions (soluble+ available) correspond to ~0.24% of the total
As, on average. Total, available, and soluble As fractions were strongly and positively correlated with soil Al3+.
The PCA indicated that soil pH in combination with CEC might be the key factors controlling soil As concentra-
tions and the occurrence of each arsenic fraction in the soil layers.
© 2019 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.Keywords:
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Amazon1. Introduction
Arsenic (As) occurs naturally in rocks, soil and water, with higher
levels usually found close to sites with anthropogenic pollution, with
special attention to groundwater in several countries in the world,
with concentration levels exceeding the WHO drinking water guide-
line value of 10 μg L−1 (WHO, 2001; Chowdhury et al., 2018). Con-
tamination has been detected in ground and surface water in 15 of
the 20 Latin American countries in 2011, andmuch of the As contam-
ination described during the last 20 years in this region were
published much later or never in the international literature
(Bundschuh et al., 2012).
The overall mean value of total As for different soils worldwide is es-
timated as 6.83 mg kg−1 (Kabata-Pendias, 2011), which is very close to
themean value found for Brazilian oxisols (i.e., 5.92 mg kg−1) (Campos
et al., 2007). Yet, As is foundmore abundantly in argillaceous sediments
(up to 13 mg kg−1). Anionic forms, AsO2−, HAsO42−, and H2AsO32−, pre-
dominate in soil solution (Kabata-Pendias and Mukherjee, 2007).
Exposure to As has a great impact on human health across the world
(Kapaj et al., 2006; Meliker et al., 2007; Chatterjee et al., 2018). In the
environment As often raises a great concern because of its high toxicity
to diverse human body systems (e.g. integumentary, nervous, respira-
tory, cardiovascular, hematopoietic, immune, endocrine, hepatic, renal,
reproductive) as well as to its capability of causing different types of
cancer (skin, lung, and bladder) (Abdul et al., 2015; Gamboa-Loira
et al., 2017). In fact, this naturally occurring metalloid is considered a
well-established “Class I” human carcinogen by the International
Agency of Research on Cancer (IARC) (Minatel et al., 2018).
Arsenic contamination originating from geogenic sources occurs in
many regions worldwide, such as Bangladesh and India (Arco-Lázaro
et al., 2018; Rahman et al., 2018). It is estimated that over 200 million
people are chronically exposed to As concentrations at or above the
World Health Organization (WHO) threshold across the world
(Naujokas et al., 2013). In addition to the natural occurrence of arsenic,
there aremanyother anthropogenic sources thatmay increase soil arse-
nic concentration, for example: mining, smelting, application of wastes,
animal manures, As-bearing pesticides, wood preservation, irrigation
using contaminated water, coal ﬂy ash, glass manufacturing, wastewa-
ter sludge, pharmaceutical waste, livestock dips and smelting activities
to phosphate fertilizers (Punshon et al., 2017).
Several studies have clearly shown that the adverse effects of arsenic
are not only dependent on the total concentration of this element, but
rather on its reactive fractions (Wang et al., 2018). For As, this fraction-
ation may include soluble and exchangeable, bound to carbonates, iron
and manganese oxides, organic matter, sulphides and residual fraction
among others. Those fractions govern arsenic bioavailability andmobil-
ity in soils (Ho et al., 2013; Shahmoradi et al., 2017; Liu et al., 2018). Ad-
ditionally, soil physicochemical properties such as pH, redox potential,
clay and organic matter (OM) content and the presence of metal (Fe,
Mn and/or Al) oxides and/or competing ions such as phosphates highly
inﬂuence arsenic bioavailability and mobility (Sharma et al., 2010;
Biswas et al., 2014).Many sequential extraction procedures (SEP) can be used to extract
chemical fractions of trace elements in soil (Wan et al., 2017; He et al.,
2013). These methods classify trace elements in soil into different
operationally-deﬁned fractions with increasing metal binding strength
(Wan et al., 2017). Soil chemical extractions for soluble and available
As can help understand the element's dynamic chemical behavior and
its possible entrance into the food chain.
Many extractants can be used for this purpose, for example, the
soluble fraction can be extracted using water (water-soluble)
(Wenzel et al., 2001; Baroni et al., 2004; Jiang et al., 2014; Wan
et al., 2017). This fraction contains water-soluble species such as
free arsenate, and weakly adsorbed species, representing the most
mobile and potentially the most bioavailable As species in the envi-
ronment (Wan et al., 2017). Additionally, the soluble fraction can
be also extracted using inorganic salts such as KCl (Kim et al.,
2003) and KNO3 (Alam et al., 2007).
Another relevant fraction of As - the available fraction - is not well
deﬁned in the literature in terms of method of extraction, but would
be better classiﬁed as the As retained in the solid phase interacting
with the soil solution and occupying exchangeable sites as diffuse ion
or as outer-sphere complexes (Van Herreweghe et al., 2003) and can
be extracted by using Na2HPO4 (Kim et al., 2003), MgCl2 (Jiang et al.,
2014), CH3COOH (Wan et al., 2017), (NH4)2SO4 (Wenzel et al., 2001)
and KH2PO4 (Thinh et al., 2018) among others.
In Brazil, soil quality criteria for some contaminants were deﬁned by
CONAMA in the normative 420/2009,which sets screening values based
on total concentration of selected elements. For arsenic, the established
threshold for the so-called “prevention level” in soil was 15mg As kg−1
and is primarily based on phytotoxicity tests and ecological risk assess-
ment. Besides this, investigation/intervention values derived from
human health risk assessments were set as 35 mg As kg−1 for agricul-
tural, 55 mg As kg−1 for residential, and 150 mg As kg−1 for industrial
areas (Conama, 2009). These thresholds were established for total con-
centrations and in some situations can be very restrictive, especially in
soils with low bioavailability. This justiﬁes investing more effort to as-
sess As availability in soils, especially in tropical ecosystems, which are
known for their oxidic characteristics that render arsenic less bioavail-
able (Campos et al., 2007, 2013a).
Increased As levels have been observed in soils worldwide and also
in Brazil, especially due to mining activities (Bundschuh et al., 2012).
Hypothetically, we could expect high concentrations of As in soils
nearby the Amazon basin because of the sediments coming through
the Amazon river (and its tributaries) from the Andes, which are ex-
pected to be naturally enriched in selected volatile trace elements
(e.g., Se and Hg) (Fadini and Jardim, 2001; Silva Junior et al., 2017).
However, there is a lack of comprehensive information about back-
ground levels of As in soils from theAmazon basin to prove this assump-
tion since themore recent studies have focused only in speciﬁc states of
Eastern Amazon (Fernandes et al., 2018). Therefore it is necessary to
perform a more inclusive study concerning the occurrence/distribution
of As in different Amazon agroecosystems in order to provide informa-
tion for the local population about possible health issues involved in the
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this region.
To the best of our knowledge, no research data regarding the deter-
mination of soluble and available soil As in the Brazilian Amazon region
have been published so far. This is relevant, as such information could
support public policies for decision makers and help guide future re-
search in these sites in order to provide a better planning for a sustain-
able use of land and natural resources by the local population, while
ensuring also human health and food security.
In this context, this study aims to: i) characterize and compare base-
line levels of As in different sites in the Amazon region; ii) study the dy-
namics of extractable As fractions (soluble and available fractions) with
depth, i.e., in three different layers (0–20, 20–40 and 40–60 cm) of soils
occurring in agroecosystemswithBrazil nuts plantations; and, iii) assess
the inﬂuence of the main soil physicochemical attributes for determin-
ing the soil As concentrations and the occurrence of each arsenic frac-
tion in the soils.
2. Materials and methods
2.1. Study approach
This study involved the following steps: (a) soil survey to collect
baseline data for As in 9 target sites; (b) description of the natural vari-
ation of As and soil physicochemical attributes in each site; and,
(c) correlation and PCA analysis to support inference of soilFig. 1.Map of the Brazilian Amazon (within South America) (A) with visualization of the Andes
studied sites (C) identiﬁedby: SenaMadureira (SM) andXapuri (XP)-state of Acre; Porto Velho
Itaúba (MT)-state ofMato Grosso; Caracaraí (RR)-state of Roraima; Santarém (PA)-state of Pará
data comparison (e.g., Cerrado biome as well as the State of Minas Gerais) are also shown in the
sources Observation and Science (EROS).environmental controls for As variability in the soil. The methods used
to reach our goals are described in the following sections.
2.2. Sampling sites and characterization of the study area
Soil samples were collected in nine sites belonging to the Amazon
Biome in Brazil. Each site correspond to a Brazil nut stand, identiﬁed
by: SM (Sena Madureira, state of Acre); XP (Xapuri, state of Acre);
ANO (Anori, state of Amazonas); AR (Aruanã farm-Itacoatiara, state of
Amazonas); AP (Laranjal do Jari, state of Amapá); MT (Itaúba, state of
Mato Grosso); PA (Santarém, state of Pará); RO (Porto Velho, state of
Rondônia) and RR (Caracaraí, state of Roraima). In each site, samples
of 15 collection points were sampled in the native Amazon rainforest,
except for AR (Itacoatiara), where samples of 18 points were collected
in the Aruanã farm, which is a large Brazil nuts plantation. Samples
were collected between 2014 and 2017. The chosen target sites for
this study were the same ones used by Silva Junior et al. (2017) in
their survey assessing the natural variation of selenium in Brazil nuts
and soils from the Amazon region, to which we have added four addi-
tional areas. Sampling sites and detailed geographic information are
provided in Fig. 1 and Table S1.
Soil samples were collected at the depths of 0–20, 20–40, and
40–60 cm at a distance of 3 m from the trunk of selected Brazil nuts
trees. These samples were collected at four points and mixed to com-
pose a single sample for each depth. The sampling method is repre-
sented schematically according to Silva Junior et al. (2017).mountain range and Amazon sub-regions (B) as well as indicating the location of the nine
(RO)-state of Rondônia; Anori (ANO) andAruanã farm, Itacoatiara (AR)-state of Amazonas;
and Laranjal do Jari (AP)-state of Amapá. Relevant locations referred in themanuscript for
map. DEM - Digital elevation model. Source: U.S. Geological Survey's Center for Earth Re-
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Soil samples were taken to the Soil Science Department of the Fed-
eral University of Lavras, Minas Gerais-Brazil, where they were grinded,
sieved at b2mm, dried at room temperature, and subjected to chemical
and physical (texture) analysis. The soil pH was determined potentio-
metrically in water (pH H2O) and KCl (1 mol L−1) in the ratio 1:2.5
soil/solution. The exchangeable cations (Ca2+, Mg2+ and Al3+) were
obtained by 1 mol L−1 KCl extractant. Sulfur (S-SO42−) was extracted
as sulfate by monocalcium phosphate with acetic acid and the result
converted to S. Available P, Na, K, and micronutrients (Fe, Zn, Mn, and
Cu) were obtained by Mehlich-1 (0.05 mol L−1 HCl + 0.0125 mol L−1
H2SO4; in ratio 1:10 soil/solution). Potential acidity (H + Al) was esti-
mated indirectly through SMP pH (Shoemaker et al., 1961). Exchange-
able aluminum (Al3+) was determined by titration with sodium
hydroxide (0.025 mol L−1 NaOH). P was determined colorimetrically,
K by ﬂame emission photometry, S-SO42− by turbidimetry, and Ca, Mg,
Zn, Fe, Mn, and Cuwere determined by atomic absorption spectrometry
(AAS) (Raij and Quaggio, 1983). The organic matter content was deter-
mined by oxidation of the organicmatter in the soilwith a potassiumdi-
chromate solution in the presence of sulfuric acid (Carter andGregorich,
2006). Sumof bases (SB), cation exchange capacity at pH 7 (T), effective
cation exchange capacity (t), base saturation (V%), and aluminum satu-
ration (m)were calculated based on the results of the chemical analysis.
The particle size analysis (clay, silt, and sand) was performed by the
“Bouyoucos” method, as described by Embrapa (1997).
2.4. Total arsenic determination
Total As analyses was performed in air-dried and b2 mm sieved soil
samples. A portion of each soil sample was ﬁnely grinded (b0.45 mm)
using an agate ball mill (Retch PM 400 mill). Soil samples (~0.2 g DW)
were fully digested in 70% HF, 70% HNO3 and 60% HClO4 (TAG; Fisher
Scientiﬁc UK Ltd), using perﬂuoroalkoxy (PFA) digestion vessels and a
48-place teﬂon-coated graphite digester block (Model A3, Analysco
Ltd., Chipping Norton, UK) (Chilimba et al., 2011).
The digester block runs with two different programs, a mix of re-
agents and a few steps for 3 days as can be observedwith further details
in Table 1. After the digestion, the block was turned off and the tubes
were left to cool down completely for about 30 min. Digested samples
were diluted to 50 mL into volumetric ﬂasks using Milli-Q water and
stored in 5% HNO3 at room temperature in universal sample bottles,
pending elemental analysis. Before the analysis in the ICP-MS, the ex-
tracts were diluted using 1 mL + 9 mL of Milli-Q water.
Each digestion batch (n = 70) included a standard reference mate-
rial (n=3) (NIST 2711a;Montana Soil II, National Institute of Standards
and Technology, Gaithersburg, MD, USA), which contains 107 ±
5 mg kg−1 As. The average recovery in the standard reference material
was 101% (n = 21, SD = 6.61) for As. In addition, 3 blank samples
were used in each batch for quality control purposes and for calculating
limits of detection. The limit of detection (LOD) was established using
21 blank extracts for soil samples following the overall procedure. The
values were calculated with three times the standard deviation (SD)Table 1
HF digestion steps with digester block.
Day Program Reagent Volume (mL) Steps
1° 1a
HNO3 2 1) 80 °C, 8 h;
2) 100 °C, 2 h.HClO4 1
2° 2 HF 2.5
1) 120 °C, 1 h;
2) 140 °C, 3 h;
3) 160 °C, 4 h;
4) 50 °C, 1 h.
3° –
HNO3 2.5
Mili-Q H2O 2.5
a Left overnight with the program turned on.of the blanks used in each batch (n = 3) using the formula: SD (3
blanks) × 3 × ﬁnal volume extract (mL)÷ sample weight (g). The aver-
age LOD was 0.029 mg kg−1 for total soil As.
2.5. Soluble and available As in soil (extractable As)
Soluble and available As analyses were performed in sequence, ac-
cording to the modiﬁed method described by Cai et al. (2002). First,
for the soluble fraction, 2 g of air-dried and b2 mm sieved soil was
added into a 50 mL polycarbonate centrifuge tube. Next 10 mL of
0.01 mol L−1 KNO3 was added to each tube and the suspensions were
shaken for 2 h using a rotary shaker (20 rpm). Soil suspensions were
then centrifuged for 30 min at 3500 rpm, ﬁltered to b0.22 μm using a
Millex syringe driven ﬁlter unit (Millipore, Cork, Ireland) and stored at
room temperature prior to analysis of As by ICP-MS. In the second
step, for the available fraction, an extraction with 10 mL of 0.016 M
KH2PO4 was performed in the same tubes from the previous step. The
suspensions were shaken for 1 h in the rotary shaker (20 rpm) and
then centrifuged for 30 min at 3500 rpm. The supernatant was ﬁltered
using b0.22 μm syringe ﬁlter and put in a universal tube (used for anal-
ysis in the ICP-MS). For the ICP-MS analysis, 4.8 mL of the supernatant
collected from KNO3 and KH2PO4 extractions were added into an ICP
tube containing 0.2 mL of 50% HNO3 for As analysis. The limits of detec-
tion (LOD) for soluble and available soil Aswere calculated as previously
mentioned, and corresponded to 0.047 and 0.056 μg kg−1, respectively.
2.6. Analytical determination of As
The analytical determinations of As were performed using Induc-
tively Coupled Plasma-Mass Spectrometry (ICP-MS, X-Series II, Thermo
Fisher Scientiﬁc) in the Environmental geochemistry analytical
suite from the University of Nottingham-UK. Samples were introduced
at 1 mL min−1 through a concentric glass Venturi nebuliser and
Peltier-cooled (3 °C) spray chamber. Instrumental drift was corrected
using internal standards (72Ge, 103Rh and 185Re). Data for total As
concentration in soils are reported on a dry weight basis (DW) and
expressed in mg kg−1. Data for soluble and available As are expressed
in μg kg−1.
2.7. Statistical analysis
A descriptive analysis of the concentrations of total As, as well as for
soluble and available As was carried out using Box plots in order to dis-
play data distribution. The data were subjected to Pearson's correlation
analysis, which was performed between total, soluble and available As
concentrations and other physicochemical soil properties. All the
graphics were performed using the software R 3.4.4 (R Development
Core Team, 2018).
Analysis of variance was performed to assess how the log-
transformed As concentration in soils varied across different sites.
After verifying the signiﬁcance through ANOVA, the mean values for
As concentration were compared among sites for the three layers stud-
ied using Tukey's HSD test with the package emmeans v 2.23 (Lenth,
2016) in R 3.4.4 (R Development Core Team, 2018). The same approach
was used to compare soluble and available As in soils, but in this case
using generalized least squares (GLS) for the data log-transformed, in
order to allow the variance to be estimated separately for each site
(Cleasby and Nakagawa, 2011).
A principal component analysis (PCA)was performed to ﬁnd out the
main soil attributes inﬂuencing As concentration in the soil according to
the degree of variance explained and to conﬁrm the previous relation-
ships obtained by Pearson correlation analyses. Because the distribution
of As concentrations and fractions was not normal, the data were log-
transformed, before analysis to meet the assumption of normality re-
quired for the Pearson correlation and PCA, except for soil pH, because
it follows a normal distribution in soil data.
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3.1. Soil physicochemical properties, element contents and associations
The chemical and textural attributes of soil variedwidely among the
sites studied, reﬂecting a great variability in soil characteristics through-
out the Amazon basin thatmay be related to diversity of parentmaterial
and soil types. Most of collected samples show acidic soils (mean pH
ranging from 3.75 to 5.5) which in fact reﬂects the well-known weath-
ered soils from this region according to Alvarez et al. (1999). The OM
content in the topsoil is classiﬁed as moderate in most sites (average
OM content ranging from 1.16% to 2.63%) according to Alvarez et al.
(1999) (Table 2). The moderate contents of OM can be explained by
the high temperature and precipitation levels (humidity) in the region,
i.e., the most important climatic factors controlling the dynamic of eco-
logical processes (Da Silva et al., 2018), which reﬂects not only in the
biomass production but also in decomposition rates of the litter in the
soil.
The dominant soil texture was clay (AR, RO and PA) and sandy loam
(MT and AP). Such high percentage of clay content facilitates As reten-
tion, especially onto kaolinite, as well as Fe and Al oxyhydroxide sur-
faces that predominate in the clay fraction of the highly developed
soils of the Amazon region, which is subjected to strong weathering
conditions (De Souza et al., 2018) (Table 2).
Soil cation exchange capacity (CEC) ranged from 2.96 to 25.2 cmolc
dm−3 demonstrating a great variability among the sites studied. The
soils from ANO showed the highest mean values of CEC (22.6 cmolc
dm−3). For the others sampled sites, CEC values were all below 13
cmolc dm−3 with the lowest values observed in the sites RR and AP
(5.33 and 4.28 cmolc dm−3, respectively). This wide variation in soil
CEC indicates that besides the predominance of dystrophic and highly
weathered soils with secondary minerals, there are still soils with 2:1
clay minerals, composing less weathered soils with high activity in the
clay fraction in this region (Table 2).
Extractable S and P in the present study exhibited considerable var-
iation among the sites with mean values ranging from 5.29 to
47.9mg kg−1 (S) and from0.52 to 3.72mg kg−1 (P). In general, the con-
tent of available P was moderate in most sites, where also the OM con-
tents are usually higher than in deeper layers, except in the sitesMT and
RO in southern Amazon, which contained available P values below
2mgkg−1 (Table 2). The content of extractable S on the other hand pre-
sented higher values in the sites AR and RO (Table 2).
Iron (Fe) usually plays an important role in controlling the concen-
tration of trace elements in soil solution because of its involvement in
adsorption. The variation of available Fe among the sites was also
quite outstanding with mean values ranging from 58.5 mg kg−1 (AP)
to 489.7 mg kg−1 (ANO) (Table 2). We observed that soil pH is the
major factor explaining the concentration of this element in soilTable 2
Physicochemical properties of the topsoil (0–20 cm) from samples collected at different sites i
Site n pH (H2O) OM (%) CEC
(cmolc dm−3)
S
(mg kg−1)
SM 15 4.53 ± 0.34 1.42 ± 0.35 6.92 ± 1.74 5.29 ± 1.17
XP 15 4.36 ± 0.32 1.62 ± 0.55 7.21 ± 2.25 8.09 ± 5.16
MT 15 4.19 ± 0.16 2.32 ± 0.40 7.10 ± 2.52 7.32 ± 2.00
AR 18 4.26 ± 0.09 2.63 ± 0.32 7.97 ± 1.34 16.5 ± 7.06
ANO 15 4.00 ± 0.35 2.03 ± 0.70 22.6 ± 10.9 9.55 ± 4.97
AP 15 5.49 ± 0.34 1.16 ± 0.34 4.28 ± 0.67 9.49 ± 1.60
RR 15 4.46 ± 0.16 2.43 ± 0.46 5.33 ± 0.73 10.1 ± 1.64
RO 15 3.75 ± 0.22 2.40 ± 0.37 12.6 ± 3.63 18.0 ± 8.88
PAa 15 4.41 ± 0.26 2.20 ± 0.42 9.24 ± 2.24 10.6 ± 3.51
Values of soil physicochemical attributes are mean ± standard deviation (SD).
Each site is identiﬁed by: SM (SenaMadureira, state of Acre); XP (Xapuri, state of Acre); ANO (A
Jari, state of Amapá); MT (Itaúba, state of Mato grosso); PA (Santarém, state of Pará); RO (Port
a Texture in PA was derived from one single analysis performed by a composite sample resusolution, since the site with lowest Fe content presents also the highest
pH (site AP). On the other hand, available Fe might not reﬂect the con-
centration of iron (hydr) oxides that explains the retention of anions in
soil.
3.2. Total As concentration in soil
Total As concentrations ranged from 0.98 to 41.7 mg kg−1, with 75%
of the soil samples showing values lower than 6.93 mg kg−1, which is
close to themean value of total As reported for different soils worldwide
(i.e., 6.83mgkg−1) (Kabata-Pendias, 2011). The siteswith highest base-
line As concentration were SM followed by RO and XP. On the other
hand, the siteswith lowest As concentrationswereAP andRR, according
to the Tukey HSD test (Fig. 2).
Interestingly, total As concentration in the western Amazon (SM, XP
and RO) presented the highest values and a wide variation not only
among the layers but also within the three layers evaluated. The total
As concentration in the western Amazon showed median concentra-
tions increasing from the topsoil to the deepest layers as follow: SM
(15.9 b 19.0 b 26.5 mg kg−1) and XP (5.96 b 7.20 b 9.34 mg kg−1) for
the layers 0–20, 20–40 and 40–60 cm, respectively. A wide variation
for arsenic concentration within layers was observed especially at the
deepest layer (40–60 cm), which also presented the highest As concen-
trations for each site studied in the western Amazon: SM (17.3 to
41.7 mg kg−1), XP (5.69 to 17.8 mg kg−1), and RO (5.83 to
23.6 mg kg−1) (Fig. 2).
There is no nationwide As baseline level established by the Brazilian
legislation to be used in terms of quality reference values (QRVs) for
soils. This is also true for soils of the Brazilian Amazon region. However,
a QRV for As in soils from the Eastern Amazon was proposed by
Fernandes et al. (2018). These authors observed total As concentration
ranging from0.07 to 7.75mgkg−1 in the 0–20 cm layer and, considering
the 90th percentile of the sample population after eliminating anoma-
lies (cumulative frequency distribution), 2.7 mg kg−1 was suggested
as the QRV. Given the heterogeneity in the pedogeoclimatic conditions
in the region, the 90th percentile seems to best represent the QRVs be-
cause of the wide variances for the values observed, as suggested by
Conama (2009).
In the present study 57% of the samples from the 0–20 cm soil layer
show As concentrations higher than the QRV for the 90th percentile
proposed by Fernandes et al. (2018), which reinforces the difﬁculty of
establishing a single QRV for a very large region as the Brazilian Amazon.
In addition, the medians for total As concentrations in the three layers
(0–20, 20–40 and 40–60 cm) from the site SM are higher than the As
prevention level (15 mg kg−1) established by the Brazilian Normative
CONAMA 420, for soils nationwide (Conama, 2009) (Fig. 2). This is in-
dicative that the current Brazilian prevention values need to be vali-
dated using representative soils from the Amazon basin since thisn the Amazon region.
P (mg kg−1) Fe
(mg kg−1)
Clay Silt Sand
(%)
3.72 ± 1.27 174.9 ± 86.3 21.6 ± 4.70 22.5 ± 2.38 55.9 ± 4.85
3.08 ± 0.75 190.1 ± 83.9 18.4 ± 5.37 32.3 ± 10.2 49.3 ± 10.5
1.46 ± 0.32 324.3 ± 69.6 19.5 ± 2.61 3.86 ± 1.85 76.6 ± 2.82
2.56 ± 0.61 183.0 ± 48.6 77.6 ± 3.46 10.1 ± 2.37 12.3 ± 2.56
2.53 ± 0.85 489.7 ± 134.1 27.2 ± 5.82 56.7 ± 8.05 16.1 ± 11.9
2.25 ± 0.72 58.5 ± 22.6 19.9 ± 2.60 3.40 ± 1.92 76.7 ± 3.24
2.38 ± 0.28 177.2 ± 50.2 44.1 ± 5.97 8.13 ± 3.54 47.7 ± 6.12
1.87 ± 0.37 196.2 ± 70.8 51.7 ± 9.78 28.1 ± 12.5 20.2 ± 7.70
2.25 ± 0.43 242.4 ± 62.5 52.0 8.0 40.0
nori, state of Amazonas); AR (Aruanã farm-Itacoatiara, state of Amazonas); AP (Laranjal do
o Velho, state of Rondônia) and RR (Caracaraí, state of Roraima).
lted of subsamples from 5 spots in the site.
Fig. 2. Rawdata for total As concentrations in soils from different sites in the Amazon region for the layers 0–20, 20–40 and 40–60 cm. Each site correspond to a Brazil nut stand, identiﬁed
by: SM (SenaMadureira, state of Acre); XP (Xapuri, state of Acre); ANO (Anori, state of Amazonas); AR (Aruanã farm-Itacoatiara, state of Amazonas); AP (Laranjal do Jari, state of Amapá);
MT (Itaúba, state ofMato grosso); PA (Santarém, state of Pará); RO (Porto Velho, state of Rondônia) and RR (Caracaraí, state of Roraima). The letter on top of each state indicates the result
of Tukey's HSD test (p = 0.05) on the log-transformed As concentration, following a signiﬁcant ANOVA (p b 0.001).
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other studied sites presented median As concentrations below
6 mg kg−1 - a value close to the average As content reported by
Campos et al. (2007) for 17 Brazilian oxisols (i.e., 5.92 mg kg−1) -
with the lowest median concentrations observed in the site AP (1.30,
1.53 and 1.71 mg kg−1 for 0–20, 20–40 and 40–60 cm respectively)
(Fig. 2).
The sites from the central and eastern portion of the Amazon basin
(ANO, AR, PA and AP) presented low As concentrations in all the three
layers evaluated. They also presented low variation among and within
the layers, as observed in the medians concentrations in the site AR
(5.07, 5.33 and 5.41 mg kg−1 for 0–20, 20–40 and 40–60 cm respec-
tively) (Fig. 2).
The sites located in the northern and southern portion of the Ama-
zon, which are RR (medians of 1.39, 1.70 and 1.80 mg kg−1) and MT
(medians of 2.56, 2.99 and 3.03 mg kg−1) also presented low total As
concentration for the three layers evaluated compared to the other
sites studied, and nomeaningful variation among and within the layers
was noticed (Fig. 2).
Campos et al. (2013b) determined background levels of As in repre-
sentative soils from the states of Goiás and Minas Gerais (from 2000 to
2500 km far away from the studied sites), which belongs to Cerradobiome (Brazil) in three sub-regions and observed concentrations similar
to those found in the southern Amazon in the present study, withmean
concentrations in a decreasing order as follow: East of state of Goiás
(3.29 mg kg−1) N Triângulo Mineiro (state of Minas Gerais)
(2.18mg kg−1) NNortheast ofMinasGerais (0.62mgkg−1). The highest
As concentrations were observed in proﬁles of plintosols and cambisols
from the East of Goiás. In another study, Campos et al. (2013a) observed
levels of As ranging between 0.14 mg kg−1 (for a gley soil) and
9.3mg kg−1 (for an oxisol) in soils fromMinas Gerais. Those concentra-
tions are usually found in non-contaminated soils (b10 mg kg−1)
(Adriano, 2001; Campos et al., 2007, 2013a; Bundschuh et al., 2012)
and are similar to the ones reported in the present study.
In a different scenario far away from the Amazon region, in the Iron
Quadrangle, southeast region of Brazil, within the state of Minas Gerais,
the presence of As is associated with primary gold deposits where it is
contained predominantly in S-bearing minerals such as arsenopyrite
and pyrite (Borba et al., 2003). Also in the iron quadrangle, Alves and
Rietzler (2015) observed high As concentrations in soils from mining
areas in Nova Lima (13.2 in the control site and 489 mg kg−1 in the
mine stream) and Santa Bárbara (82.3 in the control site and
1329 mg kg−1 nearby the mine plant). Out of the Iron Quadrangle, but
still in Minas Gerais, natural soil As concentrations found in a private
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mining area ranged from 25 to 35 mg kg−1 (Ono et al., 2012), which
is also greater than the prevention level established by Normative 420,
for Brazilian soils (Conama, 2009). These studies emphasize the impor-
tance of the parent material in total arsenic concentration in soils and
make us believe that the main source of arsenic, in the present study,
is geogenic.
3.3. Extractable soil As (soluble and available)
Extractions for soluble and available As showed the highest concen-
trations for the site SMwhich is in accordancewith the results observed
for total As. For the soluble fraction the concentrations ranged from
b0.047 (MT) to 16 μg kg−1 (SM). Available As varied from 2.14 (AR)
to 236.5 μg kg−1 (SM) (Fig. 3).
Observing the mean concentrations for soluble As, it is noteworthy
that in SM the values are increasing from the topsoil to the deepest
layers. On the other hand, in the sites AR, ANO, PA, RO and AP, soluble
As decreases from the topsoil (0–20 cm) to the deepest layers (20–40
and 40–60 cm). The sites RR and AP presented the lowest averageFig. 3. Raw data for concentration of As available and soluble for 9 sites in the Amazon region. E
XP (Xapuri, state of Acre); ANO (Anori, state of Amazonas); AR (Aruanã farm-Itacoatiara, state
(Santarém, state of Pará); RO (Porto Velho, state of Rondônia) and RR (Caracaraí, state of Roraim
log-transformed As concentration, following a signiﬁcant ANOVA (p b 0.001) using generalizedconcentration for soluble As (Fig. 3). The site with highest pH (AP)
also presented the lowest median values for soluble As (Fig. 3). This ef-
fect is conﬁrmed by the negative correlation between soluble As and pH
in all the three layers studied (Table 3).
The average concentration for available As in SM in the layers
0–20, 20–40 and 40–60 cm (45.3, 68.6 and 117 μg kg−1) are at
least 4-fold higher than those observed in all other sites studied.
There was no meaningful variation among the sites for available
As.
The observed behavior of soluble and available As in these soils may
be partly explained by their interactions with available P (Table 2),
which showed positive correlation with both fractions in all the three
layers studied (Table 3). This is expected as a greater content of P in ox-
idic soils (which retain phosphate strongly) make As much more avail-
able and soluble due to competitive adsorption on positively-charged
sites (Campos et al., 2013a).
Considering the proportional contribution given by each fraction
(soluble and available) to the extractable As concentration, it is notice-
able that available As represents the major fraction with N70% of the
As being extracted by KH2PO4 on average in all the sites studied.ach site correspond to a Brazil nut stand, identiﬁed by: SM (SenaMadureira, state of Acre);
of Amazonas); AP (Laranjal do Jari, state of Amapá); MT (Itaúba, state of Mato grosso); PA
a). The letter on top of each state indicates the result of Tukey's HSD test (p= 0.05) on the
least squares.
Table 3
Pearson's correlation coefﬁcients (r) for log transformed physicochemical variables versus total, soluble and available arsenic concentrations from different sites in the Amazon region in
the layers 0–20 cm, 20–40 and 40–60 cm.
Soil attribute 0–20 cm 20–40 cm 40–60 cm
As As-KNO3 As-KH2PO4 As As-KNO3 As-KH2PO4 As As-KNO3 As-KH2PO4
pH −0.43⁎⁎ −0.33⁎⁎ −0.14 −0.44⁎⁎ −0.48⁎⁎ −0.17⁎ −0.46⁎⁎ −0.36⁎⁎ −0.17
OM 0.06 0.27⁎⁎ −0.12 −0.02 0.11 −0.19⁎ −0.12 −0.15 −0.23⁎⁎
CEC 0.34⁎⁎ 0.26⁎⁎ 0.15 0.33⁎⁎ 0.35⁎⁎ 0.22⁎ 0.39⁎⁎ 0.39⁎⁎ 0.30⁎⁎
P 0.27⁎⁎ 0.39⁎⁎ 0.43⁎⁎ 0.31⁎⁎ 0.25⁎⁎ 0.32⁎⁎ 0.29⁎⁎ 0.23⁎⁎ 0.31⁎⁎
S 0.03 0.08 −0.23⁎ 0.14 0.10 −0.14 0.06 −0.05 −0.19⁎
Al 0.53⁎⁎ 0.40⁎⁎ 0.41⁎⁎ 0.52⁎⁎ 0.55⁎⁎ 0.44⁎⁎ 0.56⁎⁎ 0.60⁎⁎ 0.47⁎⁎
Fe 0.08 0.09 −0.01 −0.06 0.09 −0.15 −0.15 −0.19⁎ −0.29⁎⁎
Clay 0.15 0.26⁎⁎ −0.06 0.04 0.10 −0.21⁎ 0.01 0.0 −0.29⁎⁎
Silt 0.55⁎⁎ 0.31⁎⁎ 0.40⁎⁎ 0.57⁎⁎ 0.45⁎⁎ 0.37⁎⁎ 0.56⁎⁎ 0.51⁎⁎ 0.40⁎⁎
Soil attributes: total As (HF digestion); soluble arsenic (KNO3-extractable As); available arsenic (KH2PO4-extractable As); pH (pH inH2O); P (available phosphate); S (extractable S-SO42−);
CEC (cation exchange capacity); OM (organic matter); Al (exchangeable aluminum); Fe (available iron); clay and silt (%).
⁎ Signiﬁcant correlation (p b 0.05).
⁎⁎ Signiﬁcant correlation (p b 0.01). The correlation includes all the sites studied except the site “Santarém/PA” because the data for texture was obtained in only one point.
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reduces from the topsoil to the deepest layer, as follows: 25% N 18%
N 16% (0–20, 20–40 and 40–60 cm respectively) (Fig. 4). The site withFig. 4. Relative contribution in % from soluble and available As in soils from different sites in the
state of Acre); ANO (Anori, state of Amazonas); AR (Aruanã farm-Itacoatiara, state of Amazona
state of Pará); RO (Porto Velho, state of Rondônia) and RR (Caracaraí, state of Roraima).the greatest contribution given by available As was SM with 92%, 94%
and 94% for the 0–20, 20–40 and 40–60 soil layers. On the other hand,
the sites with smallest contribution given by available As were RR inAmazon region. Each site is identiﬁed by: SM (SenaMadureira, state of Acre); XP (Xapuri,
s); AP (Laranjal do Jari, state of Amapá); MT (Itaúba, state of Mato grosso); PA (Santarém,
1227E.C. da Silva Júnior et al. / Science of the Total Environment 687 (2019) 1219–1231the layer 0–20 cm (67.7%), PA in the layer 20–40 cm (75.7%) and AR in
the layer 40–60 cm (77.5%) (Fig. 4).
Arsenic availability was also assessed using tri-distilled water, am-
monium sulfate, ammonium phosphate, ammonium oxalate + oxalic
acid, a mixture of organic acids, Mehlich-1, and USEPA 3051A in artiﬁ-
cially contaminated soils (entisol and oxisol) by Melo et al. (2012).
The extracting solutions tested in the experiment were equally efﬁcient
in assessing plant availability of As in the soils, however there was
greater concentration of As extracted from the clayey entisol when
comparedwith themedium-textured oxisol due to differences between
the adsorptive capacities of these soils. Besides validating extractants for
plant-available As, these authors emphasized the capacity of tropical
soils, with variable charge, to adsorb As, especially those soils rich in
clay (Melo et al., 2012).
3.4. Relationship between soil As and physicochemical attributes
Total As concentration (total As) correlated positively (p b 0.05)
with CEC, available P, K, exchangeable Al, and silt in the three layers
studied and also with available Zn in the 20–40 and 40–60 cm layers.
Total As correlated negatively (p b 0.05) with pH, exchangeable Ca,
available Cu in the three layers studied and also with exchangeable
Mg and available Mn in the 0–20 cm layer and with available B and
sand in the 0–20 and 20–40 cm layers. These results indicates that, in
tropical soil conditions, increasing pH values will decrease total As con-
tent either directly because of its inﬂuence on colloidal charges
(i.e., causing a decrease in positive charges) or indirectly inﬂuencing
the availability and retention of competing anions such as phosphate
and sulfate (considering that soils are open systems and available
forms can be removed, thereby reducing total levels) (Table 3).
Soluble As correlated positively (p b 0.05) with CEC, available P, ex-
changeable Al and silt in the three layers evaluated and also with OM
and clay in the 0–20 cm layer and with available Zn and K in theFig. 5.Major mechanism at the soil colloid-soil solution in40–60 cm layer. Soluble As correlated negatively (p b 0.05) with pH, ex-
changeable Ca and available Cu in the three layers studied and also with
exchangeableMg, available B and sand in the 0–20 and 20–40 cm layers
following by Fe in the 40–60 cm and available Mn in the 0–20 and
40–60 cm layers (Table 3).
On the other hand, available As correlated positively (p b 0.05) with
available P, K, Zn, exchangeable Al and silt in all the three layers studied
and also with CEC in the 20–40 and 40–60 cm layers andwith available
Mn in the 20–40 cm layer following by sand in the 40–60 cm layer.
Available As correlated negatively (p b 0.05) with OM and clay in the
20–40 and 40–60 cm, and also with pH in the 20–40 cm, with extract-
able S in the 0–20 and 40–60 cm layers, Fe in the 40–60 cm layer and
available Cu in the 0–20 cm layer (Table 3).
In the present study, an important factor inﬂuencing As bioavailabil-
ity that negatively affected total and soluble Aswas soil pH as can be ob-
served in the Fig. 5. As pointed out by Zhang et al. (2017), numerous
studies have shown that soil pH is an important factor controlling arse-
nic geochemistry, with adsorption of As decreasing as pH increases. This
is attributed to the higher amounts of negative charges on soil compo-
nents that generate variable charge, such as 1:1 clays, along with less
amounts of positive charges on Fe and Al oxides. Such pH inﬂuence on
charge generation is pronounced in tropical soils, since these are vari-
able charge soils (Fontes et al., 2001).
According to Huang et al. (2006), NaH2PO4-extractable As corre-
lates well with total As concentrations found in edible parts of vari-
ous crops and soils collected from paddy rice ﬁelds in suburban
areas of Fukan province in southeast China, showing the usefulness
of this extractant to assess the bioavailability of As in soils. These au-
thors also reported that As availability decreased signiﬁcantly with
increasing silt size (0.02–0.002 mm) and free iron content, but in-
creased signiﬁcantly with soil pH and organic matter content.
Those ﬁndings are not supported by results observed in the present
study for the silt fraction, which showed positive correlation withterface controlling arsenic availability in tropical soils.
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studied (Table 3).
Similarly to what was observed in the present study (20–40 and
40–60 cm layers), Melo et al. (2012) observed that As availability
(expressed by concentration of As in plants) was negatively correlated
with clay content. Themain reason for ﬁnding negative correlations be-
tween available As and clay content, especially in subsurface, is because
of the particular composition and characteristics of the clay fraction in
tropical soils, which presents signiﬁcant amounts of Fe and Al oxides
and oxyhydroxides as well as high ZPC (Fontes et al., 2001). According
to McBride (1994), chemical adsorption of As occurs mainly in Fe and
Al oxides, as well as in amorphous aluminosilicates, with small quanti-
ties being retained by clay silicates and organic substances. For this rea-
son, the mobility and bioavailability of As is generally lower in clayey
soils with variable charge.
It is noteworthy that the highest correlation coefﬁcients were ob-
served between exchangeable Al (Al3+) and total, available, and soluble
As in all the three layers studied, which were all positive (p b 0.05)
(Table 3). The mechanism by which high Al3+ is associated with high
As concentrations may be related to the preferential retention of Al in
the negative sites of variable-charge minerals (including clay minerals,
Fe and Al oxides and oxyhydroxides), thus creating a bridge for binding
As through formation of surface ternary complexes,whichhas been pre-
viously reported (Oliveira et al., 2015).
Given that As (as arsenate) and P (as phosphate) present similar
chemical behavior in soils, available P has an antagonistic effect upon
As retention, as P can compete with As for anionic sorption sites
(Sharmaet al., 2011). This explains thepositive correlation observed be-
tween the soluble and available As fractions and the available P in soil
samples of all the three layers studied (Table 3). Several studies show
evidence supporting a strong relationship between As availability in
soil and soil available P as a consequence of the chemical and structural
similarities between their anionic forms (Punshon et al., 2017; Arco-
Lázaro et al., 2018; Chowdhury et al., 2018). Jiang et al. (2014) observed
signiﬁcant positive correlation between soil available P and exchange-
able As. The authors also stated that themain factors inﬂuencing As up-
take by rice in that study included soil pH, total organic carbon, as well
as soil available P and Fe. In this case, soil pH affected As uptake indi-
rectly via impact on available P and Fe. Wang et al. (2018) conducted
a pot experiment to study the effect of P application on the lability
and phytoavailability of As in the soil and observed that application of
exogenous phosphate induced soil arsenic mobilization, thereby in-
creasing arsenic lability due to a competition effect. Finally, a positive
correlation found between available P and total As in all soil layers is
probably related to the fact that positively-charged colloidal surfaces
that adsorb P in tropical agroecosystems are also relevant for retaining
As in the soil system.
Extractable sulfur in this study affected negatively the amount of
available As in the soil, in the layers 0–20 and 40–60 cm. The compe-
tition between S and As, mainly in the 40–60 cm layer, where sulfur
could have more afﬁnity with the binding sites in tropical soils is rel-
evant if we consider that As in soil solution cannot overcome S in the
sites available, due to a concentration effect, i.e., S in solution is gen-
erally higher than As in solution in most soils. Therefore the de-
creasing of available As in a long term is certain when the
concentration of S is higher. But this is not the behavior often
showed in experiments of shorter term where the addition of S dis-
place As from the binding sites and increase its concentration in soil
solution. In fact, Song et al. (2015) studying the effect of sulfate on
As mobility in contaminated soils observed that addition of sulfate
signiﬁcantly enhanced As availability. Moreover, in a study aiming
to evaluate the competitive adsorption of arsenate/phosphate and
arsenate/sulfate in Brazilian soils, Campos et al. (2013a) observed
that the addition of phosphate and sulfate decreased arsenate ad-
sorption and consequently increased the concentration of As in
soil solution and its availability.The negative correlation between OM and available As in the 20–40
and 40–60 cm layers observed in the present study (Table 3), suggest
that OM can be considered a trap and should be able to alleviate As mo-
bility in soil by formation of covalent bindings, especially in OM-rich
soils which is the case of some points sampled in these sites studied
(Langner et al., 2012).
The adsorption capacity of As by soils provides an indication of
the system's buffer power, since many soil attributes (such as tex-
ture, Fe and Al oxide content, among others) interfere with the
buffer capacity and, consequently, inﬂuence leaching losses
(Campos et al., 2013a). Although we did not ﬁnd any relevant corre-
lation among Fe and As fractions in soils from the present study, a
great number of studies in the literature shows otherwise. In fact,
a close coupling between the biogeochemical cycles of iron and ar-
senic in both oxidizing and reducing environment has been well
established (Dixit and Hering, 2003). The mechanism that is pre-
sumably involved in this interaction is that both As(III) and As
(V) adsorb to iron (hydr) oxides through, in part, formation of
inner-sphere complexes (Tufano et al., 2008). Wang et al. (2012),
studying As retention in muddy sediments observed that As reten-
tion was strongly coupled to Fe and S, and correlation analysis
showed that total and extractable As correlated positively and well
with total Fe and HCl-extractable Fe.
Fig. 6 shows the gradient of inﬂuence of the soil chemical variables
and correlation groups of the samples for each site studied in the Ama-
zon region. The model including the two principal components
accounted for 52.7% of the total variance explained in the three layers
studied (29.8% for PC1 and 22.9% for PC2).
The ﬁrst component (PC1) was negatively dominated by P, S, K,
total As, available As, soluble As, CEC, OM, Al and Fe and positively
dominated by Zn, Mn, Cu, B, Mg, Ca and pH, which accounted for
29.8% of the variance. The second (PC2) was negatively dominated
by S and positively dominated by Fe, OM, Al, AS, CEC, soluble As,
available As, K and P, representing 22.9% of the total variance in the
data (Fig. 6).
The soil attribute with the biggest contribution for PC1 is soil pH,
followed by Ca and Mg, i.e., in terms of acidity and the presence of
basic cations, soils from the Amazon are very diverse, reﬂecting a het-
erogeneous mineralogy and capacity to adsorb anions as can be ob-
served by the groupings of sites formed along the axis of these
attributes (Fig. 6 B). The soil attribute that contributed the most for
PC2 is Zn, followed by K and P, which are inﬂuencing the grouping of
the samples from the site XP.
Total, soluble, and available As are positively correlated with K, P,
CEC, OM, Al and Fe and also present a major inﬂuence in the samples
of the sites ANO, XP and SM. The close correlation between the As frac-
tions and CEC and OM suggest that these soil properties are important
factors to retain these As forms in the soil. With regard to CEC, unless
there is a formation of a ternary complex in the interface soil-solution
with an intermediate cation in the system, we believe that the correla-
tion between CEC and As fractions is indirectly inﬂuenced by soil or-
ganic matter. The extractable S was separated from the other soil
chemical attributes in the third quadrant and showed no relationship
with total and soluble As, and only a weak relationship with available
As (negative correlation in the 0–20 and 40–60 cm layers) (Table 3)
and therefore represented a major inﬂuence for the samples from the
sites AR and PA (Fig. 6).
The site AP forms a separated group in the border of ﬁrst and fourth
quadrant, which indicates that this site present its chemistry distinct
from the others, mainly because of the higher values of pH, Ca, Mg, B,
Mn, and Cu. On the other hand, this site receives lower impact from
the total, soluble and available As fractions because of its lower As con-
centrations compared with the other sites (Fig. 6). In summary, soil pH
in combination with CEC and OM might be the key factors that inﬂu-
ence total As concentrations in soil for the conditions of the present
study.
Fig. 6. Principal Component Analysis (PCA) of log-transformed data for A) Vectors with soil chemical attributes and total, soluble and available soil As concentrations and B) sampling
points distributed from 9 different sites of the Amazon region identiﬁed by: SM (Sena Madureira, state of Acre); XP (Xapuri, state of Acre); ANO (Anori, state of Amazonas); AR
(Aruanã farm-Itacoatiara, state of Amazonas); AP (Laranjal do Jari, state of Amapá); MT (Itaúba, state of Mato grosso); PA (Santarém, state of Pará); RO (Porto Velho, state of
Rondônia) and RR (Caracaraí, state of Roraima). The symbols represent each soil depth as follow – circle: 0–20 cm; cross: 20–40 cm and triangle: 40–60 cm. Soil chemical attributes: S
(extractable S-SO42− in mg kg−1); available Mn, Zn, Fe, Cu, B, K, and P (mg kg−1); exchangeable Mg, Ca, and Al in cmolc dm−3; CEC (cation exchange capacity in cmolc dm−3); OM
(organic matter in %); pH (pH in H2O); total As (mg kg−1); soluble As (μg kg−1); available As (μg kg−1). Graphic was designed using the software PAST (Hammer et al., 2001).
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Soil pH and CEC are indirectly themain chemical attributes inﬂuenc-
ing the dynamic of As fractions in soils from the sites studied in the Am-
azon basin. In a smaller magnitude but not less important, the
competing anions P and S affect soluble aswell as available As in the soil.
The highest variable correlatingwith total, soluble and available As is
soil Al3+ in the three layers studied. The mechanisms by which this el-
ement affect As mobility and retention needs further investigation, but
might be related to formation of ternary complexes.
Our study raises the need to complement the information about the
background levels of As in soils from theAmazon region using represen-
tative soils that reﬂects the natural concentrations of each sub-region in
order to provide guideline values for a better use of soil and water re-
sources in the region.
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